Benzyl benzoate moist powder: investigation of acaricidal [correction of acarical] activity in cultures and reduction of dust mite allergens in carpets.
Despite advances in the understanding of dust mites, it remains difficult to control exposure to mite allergens, and it is particularly difficult to reduce mites in fitted carpets or sofas. Several chemicals have been demonstrated to kill mites or denature mite allergens, and some of these chemicals have been investigated in carpets. Benzyl benzoate (BB), which has been widely used to kill scabies mites and is known to kill mites of the genus Dermatophagoides, has been used as a method of treating carpets. The present article describes experiments in the laboratory and in houses in testing two preparations of BB, a moist powder and a foam. The moist powder is composed of two ingredients, a wetted "inert" cellulose, which is designed to act as a cleaning agent, and the active BB adsorbed onto silicates. The active powder kills 90% of mites in culture within 12 hours and 100% in 24 hours, whereas the cellulose is not acaricidal. The moist-powder preparation was highly effective at killing D. farinae and D. pteronyssinus mites in the laboratory. In carpets the moist powder, applied for 12 hours with repeated brushing, was demonstrated to reduce the concentrations of group I and group II dust mite allergens in dust recovered at 1 month. This decrease in concentration could, in part, be explained by a persistent increased recovery of dust caused by residual white powder. However, when the recovery of group II allergens was calculated as the total allergen recovered, the decrease was highly significant at 2 weeks and 4 weeks after treatment (p less than 0.001). Application of the powder to carpets for 4 hours or of the foam to sofas was less effective. After 2 months the effect on mite antigen in carpets was still present, but some increase was apparent, suggesting that repeat application after 2 or 3 months would be necessary to control mite-allergen levels.